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"He sald If i left he'd kiti hiself. 1 Ieft- he

didn't kili hlrself'
The namneless hltchhitcer (Au~roe Cèment)

tells Lucien 4auret Malet) l*>w he left her
lover 15 years ago, and expl4it.!s that she is
now on b er way to see hlm once more.
Lucien obllgingly drives her to the door, but
she sees her friend on the sldewalk, walkng
the dog.

"<He hàs a dog row,- she says, surprlsed. 1i
could neyer live witb a dog." And she tells,
Lucien to drive on.

That regretful, amusing scene is typical of
the encounters Lucien makes as he drives
through the night in L' ivitation auVoyge.
This French film is one of the higblights of~
NFT's impressive International Film Festival,'
which i5 playing 10 first-run movies ail this
week at the Citadel's Zeidier Hall.

As for Lucen, he's a young'man who'has
just seen bis beloved diè in a terrible acci-
dent;And .he's filed with a pain and grief lie
may neyer get'over. His lover, Nina (Nina
Scôtt), a punk rock singer, was also his twin
ister, and. therefore doubly signîficant to

hlm. 1I thought with her hWa, I saw withber
eyes," He says. "Now I see notbing, feel
nothing."

The story unfolds within the span of one
day just one of many devices that stamp
director Peter Del Monte, in his astonishing'
debut film, as an admnirer of classic foyms.
the opentirig' er-is- th' mrg ýfrr
Nina's death, and what we're first shown is
Lucien, who puts Nina's perfect naked body
into a double-bass case, straps it to the roof
of bis little car, and drives off.

lt's certainly a grotesque and comic idea,
but it sounds funnier than it looks because
it's done witb a simple solemnity, and we're
not sbown any probierns he might have had
in making -the body fit. Perhaps (t's the
audience's own -mental images that make
them gigl. perbaps it's the serene confi-
dence DeluMnte displays at opening wvith
sucb an audacious, rnysterious scene týat
unnervesthemn. Whereis thkrmoviegolngto
take us?

The titie indicates a voyage - and somei-
thing more. lt's a reference to Baudel ire's
great, mysterlous love poem of the samei
titie. The poem begins (intranslation): "My
chlld, my sister,/ thinik of the sweetness/ of'
going to live there together,! to love at our
leisure,! to.love and to die/ in the land which
resembles you." The poem's refrain, which
neyer names the destination because it*s not
of this eartb, promises: "There, ail is order
and beautyAuxury, cairn and pleasure."

Bruno Nuytten's, very beautiful color
photgraphy sçmetimes seems to evoke
images from the poemn delihe rately, sucb as
"the setting suns clothe the fildrs." More
importantly the camera always mraintains à
handsome stateliness that gives the movie its
elegaic quality even when what's actually i
happening is comic.

Some viewers say they're reminded of
Divals gorgeous visual style. Nueten may
have been the cinernatographer for that
movie - I'm unabletoverify it. Butsince b-'h
are 1982 movies, it seems unlikply tbere's
influence either way. The decorative, amty
look of Diva was a part of its state-of-the-art
clevemness, another way for director- jean-î
Jacques Beiniex to let us know he could play
any stylish entertaintnent ganeï we wanted

Del Monte bas not made a simple, sad
movie about loss, which lets us cry along with
it, thougb Claude Lelouche fans might have
preferred that. Instead, his story shows us a
man hugging his grief as be moves through a
world where everyone else bas their own
problems. And these problems break in
upon bis brooding memories and foroe him
to respond to others.

At an all-night grocery store a littie boy is
patiently waiting for a football team thbe
adores to show up. Lucien offers him a rock
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Heatwave starts with a bang: the camera

slowly pans a motiey assortrentof working
class types huddled together in a run-dç>wn
tenement; a brickc crashes through the winr
dow; a sweaty construction worker busts'
tbrough the door, sledgehammer in band.
Director Pbilip Noy..e,<News fronit) bas a filid
day witb sucb' shock taicS,> but the film
neyer follows through with.any substance to
fi iivthe- long gaps between crashes and
bangs.

The story is5of a young arcbitect, Steve
~Weste (paye& -b-Richard Moiry caught.
between bis lofty ideals and the demnands of
the *hateseadoarcrraine
works for. Steve's brainchild, The Eden Pro-
ject, is threateried by union strikes and mil-
itantcitizens' committees. Steve teams up
wrth Kate, a bomb-throwing ararchist (Judy
Davies, of My Brilliant Career fame), and as
they start- digging up shady connections
between Steve's employer and a seedy porn-
king, friends begin to disappear. As the plot
thickens, we are treated to scenes of one
mutilated body after another.

Steve lose both bis wife and bis dream
project; Kate gets beat-up, then arrested;
the downtrodden are booted out of their
bornes; the bad guys win; the good guys get
screwed ý... but *oddly enough, we dofi't
care. Richard Moir's stone faoe doesn't so

mucb as twfitdh thmoughout-bis entire per-
formance, and Judy Davies is àtfie4uafly
imýpassive. The resuit 's àstring of cliches'
about-those nasty business people, wlth no
emotion wbatsover îô add, even a hint of
piathos to the film.

The screen play for Heaàtwve p.soe
through three bands (original work by Mark
Stiles, rewritteni by Marc Rosenberg, -then
doctored by director Noyce), and the eesuit
is a bodge-podge of sub-plots that don't àdd"
up to anytbing.

The most telling line of the mnove cornes
wheni Steve's wife yells at him: '>You're not
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